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»«>* MS. RRO. A CO., Ageatt

I H. R CBOM* «LL_* CO.fA*"Dur* V* *

n» 17 tf " we»i«ire*i. new »ori,

J THK i7sT«KN SHORK 8 STB A M BOAT.tha
I £te*jj <-r I'AMKRI DUE liT'i k.

j » > 14 O |.i*kt Street Wharf. Balti
wore .t - . * on SATl BDAYS*ii
»n.iT| rM'AYSforftXFOHP BASTON POINT,I rAMBRIDOB and DOYEB BB1DGB. and all In
trm diate !*n>H n*« on Tread Avon and ChoptankW B)»era

«h»- ba« excellent paaeenyer and freight aerom
Bw>1atlona. J H WOOD. Aeent
or :*-tf 170 l.leht St Wharf, Baltimore.
ijuTOMAC TEAMBPOETATlOlF LIN*.

StfuirfrWM WHILLMS. Capt
R>eo ak»: Si»»»er RX F RESS. (' »pt.
K. A Bttv f*. will leave Baltimore
ever) Tnr«day »d<1 >atnrd»y.at 4p m .for AlexandriaW ae'iinaton, and Georgetown Re»ur-.in#t,

f»«>w'» Wharf, Georeetow a every Tueaday
ai4 r ri.:»y «i I t m , ami n «mnai«n CTfry
Hedu#-* »> anr* Satnrdw? a: <5 a ni., tonrhine at all
th.» nsr.ul lar.dlrjrs on the Potomac. Freight re
withI .iaily and kept nnd»-r enwr.
W R snow A CO., Ageuta, 107 Water street,

G*«r*etfwr P C.
J. I PARKHTBST A CO., Agents, 7th street

Wharf. WnnMnKton, 1>. O. oc 28 tf
L-1KAMCI1 LKAYE8 7Til 8TBB*T WHARF

k? r>*

HRPKEM'AY AND SATURDAY
MUKMNG9,

t l«o clock, f ^oriiT vxRNOH;
Return at » r » Fare AI» BISWICK,
r< 11tf General Superintendent.

puTOMAC TRANPORTATIOM LIS!.

Tk. vi.M.r EXPRESS. Ca»t. |. A. Btthii, I
will Imr HtitinioK Tl'IP JP.
DAI F.VEM.Nii.MSP. M ,forAl ft42lfci:
MU'lin, Waahiiurton and
town.
R*tT>r»iRg w1K, -are 7th itr«w»t wharf, Washing

tou. «.»rry HATVRPAT W>BNINO.at« o'clock
A M .. and Alexandria at 7 o'clock A M,

F r Information, freight aad paaaa**. app<r to A
RFKDHAM A SUNS, 144 Light atraat wharf, BalObi<r*.
J PRODEBS A CO.. No. 3 Eing atra«t. Alexaa*

Aria. Va.
Wi'KitAN. BHIREHART A CO.,Ifo 107 Water

atrart, Georgetown. and 941 W afreet, Washing
In.
And J L PAREHCEST k CO.,7th atraet wharf,
W <'hiBi'«n an 13 tf

f^lW TUB*. AND WA»UINQT0H STEAMSHIPCOMPART.

- (1LI IJu t-~.

NiW YORK. ALEXASDRIA, WASHINGTON
AND GEORGETOWN.

0' IAN STEAMERS-BALTIMORE. REBECCA
CLYDE *nd EXPIRE,

In connection with Inland Steamer*
6IOR6E H STOtT MAT ELOWER and A!W

ELIZA
Regular Sallln* I>ay» TUESDAYS and TRIDAT8

at 13 M , fn>n. the Crx>C of Hi*h etreet, Geergetown
a*J Fier 14 Em; River, foot of Wall street. New
¥>n*.
for Fright er Pmnh* apply to

V V BOVGHTON. Agent, fc*t ®f High rtreet
Gfurjftowft,

M ILDRIDfil A 00., Prince atreet wharf, Alex
kbdrit.

JAM F> HAND. 117 Wall street. New York,
fr. k-ht rerrired eonat&nth and forwarded to ill

part * thf eomntry »jtli <1«-#p*t4-to, at lowest rates
;e 2Z 6iu O P H< >!»'<»IITON. Agent

EDUCATION A f,.
~

L?I TiJlUTIiY'fl HAU -The duties of tbialn
-<wa »ill r«snnje«l on S«pt. 13, 19G6. Tor

t- -r v, . «> catj*l> ifae and circular at the prinriF*!v"* <k»toria u( tliia city, or adireM th« BriBciralX. PARS0N8,
an SI CatoMTille, Md.

A JC.XrRK"* "MPAl'T.I/x OFFICE au PEN* A AVEHUB,
BRANCH OFFICE.

ai'J riN581LTAKIA AVENUE, OPPOSITE
V ILLARD 9.

GREAT RASTERS,
HORTBFBN. WESTERN. AND SOTTHEBN

E\I RE?e FOBWABDERd.

Kerrhan«ii*e. Maitfy. m«<i Valuables of all kinda
»i;h uisp«tch to all accessible sections

(f-f ito* country.
COLLECTION OF NOTES, DBAFTi, AND

BILLS.

f
Hade in all accessible Hrt« of the United States.

Cr C. C. PPNN, Agent,
j*n*14-tf Washington. D. O.

I ')StPM kRVVOI.nS if'O
J PLUMBERS,

iAS AXD STk.AU FITTERS,
SO. AUO NINTH ST , MAR AVINU1,

flare js-i rt*dived and will constantly keep en
isttd, the largret an;i beat aaeortn.ent in the citrj
Chandeliers. Brackets. t'rop Li«bt». Portables
G'a*s O'ot Mica and other Sbailea. and ail ar
tide* i» 'bi» >i»ie, fr«^m the beat eatahliahmentei n
N York. Philadelphia. Ac., which will to aold oa
the moat reasonable t^rmt.
Alec RANGES. EURN ACES and riRE BOARD

18TOVE8.V> e are prepare to fnrnlsh the heat RANGK
««r *nywb»re on very reasonable terms Hotel*,
k^»t»nr*utH. Ac., are invited to rail.

Vfcriloai ktudaof GASaad STEAM FITTINGS
arovptly and ctf|. w alao everything in tha
PLUMBING line in the moat i»ti>futair> miunu
Tall an<l aee our Bathing Tuba. Pou-otaiua. Water

Cb««t«, Waeh atands Raima, Ac., Ar , at No. 300
gth street, near Ptnnsy irania avenue, tha largeat
Mt * 1M1 act tn the city. feb l eotf
r-t'a «~i rilt " * ' 1 M * tin .

SCIENTIFIC
PRACTIOA f.V>PT 101A N 8.

QAA Pa aT h«hvi.An 19th RnH llth itl
BRAZILIAN ~Pi£BL£ AM* pgRI3C0PlC

SPICTAtf") . 1dJ >_gtretift'i#* .? *lJ improving th® * **»»«
l»irw accurately »uited to tn« **

»c«l conuitloB of th« vtiUil orgaM, n«-raA W> a in- Mmrtir.rnt of » iald Glaaa®#. vpetitr- - M. -i *roi*» M*<rnifi«r», Tb«rniotnet?r»P* -r«. T.l. crical Machine* and Mathemau
ca In»tr^nje«U ai*»>t o* baud. *nd at U»e low««*
yru'M.
mS~VtY T ?0E CAhTIS D* VIBIT* 0*

CV>' it»*« p'klD and coIotkI, and)* r« ;(gr»th iltrmt. In ttrioai fln« binding
k.M:-r »t» W> »irt»rw *1
rrui oLl'KST MOTELCOHPt'OTBD 0» THSI HEW1"

KI BOPEAN FLAW.
Lt anlarxad to d~nH« iU f< r^sr capaalry.H itoriAS MutKL,

. _fVnkT /« * «*d lllA «., JTxi D. o.
1r m U< t it* OiuMt eultditcUd uk tW Enro»«a»mtmi: ' t:.i» TJ. ku b**D aalargod Afapr- f«4 iu «TerT way neci. try for th'TC^Myicti'j r-M->!»t)ot» or tb* IwriMIMThif»NI for tb^ patrotuuce already r*yfT*a- "*Viv»ri»«or h. p^« t^At by »tt»uti*n to WBMW »oor'iL to rew4.** patrwoeirem heretor««re uo«ro

wlil only b^ eharcd with what tbay r»«lM
i'>i» *+ .'A taodarit*

. F imiCH.Froyrlitof.
^ *>* in o UaKi J IT. NwojiAJt.* . fUnR * NOOWA.N,

FMACriCAL PLUMBERS, STEAM AMD QAS
. .

*ITTEHS
po. 499 U*r»n, iMtwoutth &nd 7l&,Vftehisctoa, D. C.,

Are U. »««> »>> or<Wi «pp«rt*ia!nc to
U.« »lKjTt- brauchee. on tbe mo« reaeonftble Wroe,
tH in ft Jbororjf h. >rftct)«*l u4 vorkiMulIk* n*o'
«er «.t»r»ee»ed«r«ee. *Ut>

JKKOMKS HAIK COLOR BB8TORBE FOR
reUiui 4 tad frftdnftlly brimon* beck the Hair

t« He vntiaal col^r. wjtb> ut th- incooTentenee it
tendin? ill* nit of ft dye Sold by ftil dro«fUta M
»ut< p»r I uttl«.

Tlixr«)kli8 MEbiCATKD lilNOKR USRAD
It NITS. for wcrme, umriTftled in efflcftcy, and

nllarly *1ftpted for children, being eaten fta ft*
trdtury cnke.
For «ft!e by 1ru*gi«t». Price IB onti ftr box.
ia.D »-enly

IV! CAM).
. U. JLSTU E UP THE PEACE,

Oft<> No ill yth street eat. u-mr fe#a'» ftfaos*,
Wwuid rte^ ttnll) inforni Uie fri>-rMle and Lke dob
lie »»n*Tftl:y tbftt he le wm »tt*udin* to ftJI U*»'
b!Mh»-»e. eucb m tdniiaiateriu the Amoetly, u
well** »]i o'h*r 0»the. drmvtisx Leeaee, Ifced§
WIMf. 'o**r ©f Attorney, Lftiidlord *ud Teotii
*»> ! '». Ac.. Ac Le«ft] ftdnc* r»«» > *11 ite
br*»ci>«e. ....

VPtrtkcltr nttention tftld to tbe collection o

etc nnd ctoiae in gener*!. m It <

*

Ik

i

BANKERS.
j at cooke * «0.,

bankers,
Fifi4tmk Hr««t, in>MU« 7rwJ«rr,

Bay mmI 1*11 it rarr«al rale*. »uU llviri
tuutd. a ftall (apply of »n

GOVERN MENT BONDS,
T 30 TREASURY NOTES,

CERTIFICATES OE INDEBTEDNESS, *c..
And pay th« hi*h#«t pr1c« for

QUARTERMASTER'S CHECKS
AND VOUCHERS uM«

First National Bank
OE WASHINGTON.

H. B COOKE, (of Jay Cook# A 0©.,) Prudent.
u- u Q nrWTfV/lTHV r.aiKIav
T MM. O. U

SOYEBNMENT DEPOSiTOBY
AND

FINANCIAL AGENT OF TBI UNITED
STATES,

15TH ST., OPPO«IT* THI T**ASr*T DSPAHTMKHT

GoremnicBt »ec«rlUe« with Trtuum U&ltod
State*.

turUNK MILLION DOLLARS.

Acting in connection with the hon»« of

JAY 000KE A CO., m

BFECIAL AGENTS FOB THE 7-30 LOAN,
Wf Till All til nrrlara with unmntiuaa Init rtua.

pai<-b. allowing the regular commission to Sank*
and Bankers

A constant supply ef the Notion hand and ready
for immediate doliTcry.
We boy and sell all classes of GOVERNMENT

SECURITIES at current market rate*.

FURNISH EXCHANGE and make Collection!
on ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES 01 THE
UNITED STATES.
We pnrckaee Government Voucher* on the MOST
FAVORABLE TERMB. and give careful and
prompt attention to

ACCOUNTS OF BUSINESS MEN AND FIRMS
and to any other baslneea entrusted to n.

FULL INFORMATION In regard to GOVERNMENTLOANS at all timee cheerfully furnished
WM. 8. HUNTINGTON. Cohier.

W ash:iqtoh. March M. 198». all-tf

JVSIBB Y01'B PROPERTY AT HOMB.
FIRE INSURANCE.

TUB NATIONAL UNION INSURANCE COMPANYOF WASHINGTON,
CHARTERED BY CONGRESS.

CAPITAL *1,000,000.

RISKS TAKEN AT THE LOWEST RATES.
LOS5E8 PROMPTLY PAID.

NO CHARGE FOB POLICIES.
orncx:

4 24 l.*th *t.. nearly oppoaite Rigga & Co.*8 Baok>
ing House.

B*A!CCH OFFim:
At JOHN H. JOHNSON S Law Office, No. «4 La.

a\»., near Back of Waahington.
Thin Company is now prepared to inanre all depcrirtiiinoof property against low or damage byflrecn «nch term* a* cannot fail to be acceutable to

Ibfrltiirn* of th* Dt«frirt Id Ihn CnniBKnr yon
ran in»nre j«nr FURNITURE MERCHANDISE.
WAKBHOUHS OK DWELLINGS for* year or
horter period.
This Company §tar»« with a CASH CAPITAL

of #100,000, all patd+n. tb^reby enabling them
to cffri tv ilir AuftoBl Of IB*" T>i*iTtcl Krfmtvr BtH"uritythan ha« ever been offered heretofore.

Polioiea will h« iwined for a shorten period than
one >ear. according to the New York scale for short
inturance.

Charles Knap. President, Richard Wallach,
G. W. Biggs. Vice Pres't, Daniel M4,
Thomas Bcrrj, H. 0. Fahnestock,
Ceor»e B Gideon, William Dix»a,
Marshall Brown,
no 22 Cm NOBLE D LA RNEB. Secretary.
QtO PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE, OQO^0*7BETWEEN 9TH AND 10TH BTS.^oU

IfABVET t CO ^
HEW CENTRAL OYSTER BAT

AND STEAMED OYSTER SALOON.
The undersigned respectfully Inform their

friend* sad the pnblic that they / \
fitted up the above mentioned eeteb-ITvi I
li*hm»ut *.» ft first-das* Wyster B»v
and Steair ed Oyster Saloon, and they
p'edge themselves to keep constantly
on hftBd the very be«t qualities of the best flavored
alt water Oysters that the briny deep can afford
Our facilities cannot be surpassed by any house in
the country fer procuring the bivalve to suit the
public.We have made engagements with a host of beat
rrpnin* boats that come to this and the Baltimore
markets, for onr cn^tant supply, and having had
a number of years'experience in the Husia<<es. we
feel onrselve* confident of ear ability to meet the
pnblic demand
families, clnba. and entertainment partiea. can

be snrplied with l>est qualities, served in every
tyle. t» leaving *r-l»r* at the Saloon, or with Mr

C'barle- Brecht. Wine Merchant, in the adjoining
establishment
Plea** remember the address 2ft9 Pennsylvania

avenue, between 9th and 10th sta., south sH.
Q W. HARVRT,

no(5 1m THOMAS Ht»LDEN

furniture, a
furniture,

furniture.
luriuuKnuni nappy *o iniorm ms Busaeroui

friends and rn»te»n»*m that hi* stock of
CABINET FURNITURE

U full and compute. and at price# that cannet fall
tojr1*e entire satisfaction. ciinsisting of.Rich Parlor Halt*, upholstered ia Krnii< h BrocatelleVelvets, K« i« and Hair cloth; Gilt Frame
Tier and Mantel Mirrors, Gilt Brackets and MarbleSlal.K, Handsome Chamber furniture, In Wal
unt. Mah->Kanr, Oak and Imitation, finished in oil
*(>d varniin; ^ alnnt Oak and Mahnjrauy Marhlatopfidrheards with Kteitere Topa; Marble-top Tablesin rj'at variety, Bedsteads. Bureaus, Wasfc«taiids.Kxtensioa Table*, and. in fact, every articlensnally to l>e found in a first-class HousefarqUI.Io*Establishment. A call is earnestly resettedbefore porcha-in*4 JOHN Q. WILLSON,
au 25-!fc°5,n Bootheast rorner 9»h and D sw.

Hay rkf8^2^'
COTTON A>U RAO PRESSES,

HaY and 8TKAW ."CTTER8.
all «tr«a and kinds.

BAUKGEOF*balingwire.
CORN KHE1.LEHS.

H»KM rUWIK.1,
DAT BCAI E9. Fairb&uki.

COAL K ALIS. "

8AW Jrtll.LS,
> AUHIN< MILLS.

LKATFIKRand OUM BILTINO,
MfAfTlAO. Ac., Ac.

J P BAIITHOLOW.
A*rl*nltnral Imp and Hardware Warahona*.
B«»4-ro3t 7th at., bat. Pa. ar and canal

HW I B K M A H S
(from Philadelphia)

f'KI KFKATin LAIXK^* BBOXB
*CKH T. 49.1 11TH STRUT, Mwm Penaaylvatiiaami B atre«t
A larjfe aatoi immt of Ladine' Kaahlonable

BoOTB AND SHO*S
(- D'tantlr on hand.
Ai >. Ordera attended to
m 13 cm* O. SOHOIf, Sola A*cat
-* C »T / 1 f 1 V ^

Sii r. f. l i i n »i

fclN^K MliT,
lHKAK.rA.8T BACON.

* 00.,
noan 87 r> n«ar *thjrt.
TIHH WASO, THE QKKAT CHINESE HIM1EOT FOB OOSOKKIKFA. GLEET. Erc

OlfVBos will Pkkvorm a Cu*c. loxradlnnta
arrporeU Trouble It is plrasant to tMt«. bu
no bu c«or, and may l* ctrritd in the vest pock

twithout foar ofdetKtion Circular* fr®«. Pric#
ii »<»* .Bow W JOHN j kbomeb, «ioc«MOI
t» 8. t rPh'"»- J0<) 'hnotnut «tro«t. Philadelphia.and in Waahln*ton by g. o. FORD, P«.
a»'no» Hent by mail M*-«olT

Medical bookb-mmii * smith* Compendium.Gru'i Anil' ruy; W«od'» Practice, two
vol# ; Wood' Th*Tap«-u'ic«. two toU.; Wood and
JWhe'e V. 8 Di«p*-n»atory; Dunglii. >«»» Medical
Plctiorary; Orom Margery, two mli (hMtil
Snraerr , Wataon't Practice; Orlfflth1* Formulary;title' Formulary; and many others for tale at the

"St ***** FEA.MCK TAYLO .

AMUSEMENTS.
SHUVKft'l NIW THKATKE,

"

Pennsylvania nraat, near Wlllard's Hotel.
LBONARD GROVER * CO Directon

LEONARD GROVER. 0. D. HISS.

THIS (Saturday) EVENING. D#c. 9, MM,
And for thin night only, will be presented the

Great henxational Pr»m», adapted from
Miss M E. Rraddon's Kauoai

Novel, entitled
AURORA FLOYD,

Which, dnrine tho several representations which
It haw received darini? the present wmnn, with the
Prfffnt Incomparable Company, created a farore
Never Surpassed in the History of the Modern
Drama.

MONDAY EVENING December 11, First AppesrmiceofJW K8 D P. BOWERS
CANTERBURY.

Carner Pennsylvania ayenne and Ninth street.
GEORGE LEA -. Vole Proprietor.

CROWDED HOUSES
Oreet the great MtUo-Dramatic Actor ttery night,
to nitDess the performances of

El> WIN BLANCHARD,
and hi« celebrated l>»g« HECTOR unit CARLO,
who will appear to night in the exciting MeloDrania«-ntit >» d

THE WAT 'HMAN AND niS D003;O*. THE LOST CA8KIT
Principal characters bv EDWIN RLANCHARD.

KITTY FYKFER, ADD RAYMAN. and the DogsHECTOR and CARLO.
All the Ptar Company appear in a great VarietyProgramme
NOTICE - THURSDAY, Dec 7, THANKSGIVIlsGDAY an KXTRA AFTERNOON PKR

FoRMANCEwill he given at C^eap Prices, vir.
Ladles UA <>nts, (Children 15 Cents; on which
tccasion EDWIN BLA NCH ARD and his Doe* and
the entire Company will appear in a grand HolidayBill.

T «H i oa ' FornJl* Matinaa nr\ Co*n r,l » a
... P « . J ». W.Im w «'» »"» «! 'i *»x % < " ur*wr»l »

P"B0F8. J. W~A ~H P KRKIB' DAMOIMO
ACADEMY,

PAKKKKS HALL
Pennsylvania avenue, 1-etween 6th and 7th sta..

Opposite Metropolitan Hotel.
Thoa* desiring to mt»r can do ao now. aa we are

continnally forming new clauses tlie quarter *A.
commencing with the first lesson. All informationin regard to terms, 4c., can be had
by applying an above UBmADrtv« and Htrut* of Tutlion:
For Ladittn. Mi sues and Masters. Wednesday and

Saturday afternoons, from 3 to 5 o'clock.
For Gentlemen. Tuesday and Friday evening*,7Hto 10.
Practicing Assemblies every Thursday evening.Private instruction given to suit convenience ofth»se desiring.
Circnlars can be bad at J. F. Cilia'; Phllp k

Solomon's, and other boek and mnsic stores; also,
by applying at the Academy dnring the houra offro* 10 a m. to 1 p. m . from 3 to 6 and 7 to 10 p. m.,
or daring the honrs of tnition.
A note addressed to tbe Academy will meet with

prompt atteation. oc 4 tf

DENTISTRY.
Dr. merrill,

SURGEON DENTIST.
_ wi _No. 310 Pennsylvania ave., mfe&lbetween 9th and 1Mb sta , Washlngton,^-*-*-^*D.C. no9-lm*

1> E S T H .1 M. LOOM 18, M D ,The laventor and Patentee of tne MINERALPLATE TEETH, attends personallyhia office iu thU city. Many persons caiiftsfloaS
wear these teeth who cannot wear others/**'' ' "
and no person can wear others who oannot wearthese.
Persons calling at my efflcecan be accommodatedwith any style and price of Teeth they may desire,bat to those who are particular, aud wish the pnrest, cleanest, strongest and most perfect denturethat art can procure, the MINERAL TEETH willbe more folly warranted.
Hsomi in this city.No. 33S Pennsylvania ave.,between 9th and 10th sta. Also, 907 Arch street,Philadelphia.

_
ec 50 ly

QREAT DISCOVERY IN DENTISTRY.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN.

I .U k i " »-
wvuiu Ml 1IITV an UT1 Wilis I1B V 1 lift vet? in

sx trait to call at I)R. LEWIE'S offlce, aB(lm>f6SaPhave them taken oot withont pain. ^ f rp
AIcall and examine the Doctor's new andtmfroved method of inserting ARTIFICIAL TEETH,
f yon once eee the great Improvement in his t«-eth,
yen will nave them in no other stvle than this new
»nd valuable one. Teeth Inserted on Gold, Silver
*nd Rnbber Plates at the old priee, as we have not
advanced the price on onr work since the great
obnnge in gold
Mo. 'J4U Penn'a avenne, between ltth and 13th

treats.
j«n» ly B r LKWlI. M. D.. Dentist

SEVENTH STREET. 45^ 1
PHOTOQKkdmK^^ SQUARErHUTUOKASij AKD yiuTUKK FRAMES
Tenons in want of the ai.o-»o Artlcl*s can find a*

my store a large and complete *to<H. together with
all the reqrF«ite» such as TASSELS, CORDS,NAlfcS, RINGS. Ac.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION
is requested to my stock of WALNUT FRAMES
for Portraits. Wreaths, Hair work, Ac., which ex-
trru iu TAiirv/ nuu c*tciicuvo an/ Bkwn »u iuc

city.
A Urge and varied assortment of PAPERH ANGINGS.WINDOW SIIADIS, GILT CORNICE,

Ac., always ob baud, ami receiving weekly adJitiODS.
Psperhune by experienced workmen and picturesframeato order in any style desired.

HUTUKUt K, 4.12 7tb street,
uo V> eotjftB 1 Opposite Patent Office.

rpTTT Ii R P U B~L 1 C.
Office or Wnn Commissioners.1

Citt Hall. Not. 34,18M. (
Notice is herrry oi ven that provision has been

made for the removal of all deposits from the yards
and cellars of the houses in oar respective wards
for the ,«par« (\f tirmry day* from thin date.
Housekeepers are ther«tcre respectfully request

ed te cause accumulated deposits in their respectiveyards and rtllarx to be placed in the street in
front of their premises, four feet from the (utter,
When the same will be daily removed.

JOHN W. DYEK,
Commissioner First Ward.

JAMES W SPALDING.
Commissioner Second Ward.

JOHN T GARNER.
Commi-tii )n«r Third Ward.

JAMES J. CAMPBELL,
Commissioner Fourth Ward.

ELIA4 E. BARNES.
Commissioner Fifth Ward.

WILLIAM A FLETCHER,
Ciimmiwiontr Sixth Ward.

JAMES H. 151 HOH,
no »-*olw Commissioner Seventh Ward.

IT Ml'ST BE DONE.
T MUST BE DONE.

FOR THE NEXT SIXTT DATS
TOR THE NEXT SIXTY DATS

We shall sell all eur Immense stock of Mens'and
Boys' Clothing, Gentlemen'* Furnishing Goods of
every description, HaU and Cap*, Trunks aud Umbrellas.4c. Ac ,

BEGABDLE-SG OF COST.
BEGABDLESS OF COST.

THE LAST CHANUB.
THE LAST CHANCE.

QUICK, OR GONE.
QUICK, OB OOM1.

4«0 7TH 8TREET,
460 7TH STREET,

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE.
OPPOSITE TH* POST OFFICE.

J. H. SMITH.
HU tf J. H. SMITH.

OFFICE OF THE FRANKLIN INSURANCE
Co. I* th* BflLDIWQ or thk National Bank

or thk Ripcblic, Washington. November 3, UW6.
A dividend of twelve and one half per cent. hM
hern tht* day declared for the six months enllng
31kt ultimo, and is now payable to the it*ckholdera.CHAB^BRADLEY, 8*cr»Ury.
THE BOABD OF DIRECTORS consiita of

following named persona. to wit:
W A BRADLEY, Precident.

di hectors:
W.J MeI)ONALD, I)K J. M. BRGDHEAD,
JOB H BRADLEY. TH0MA8 BLAGDKN,
C H WlLTliEHGER, M tt. EMERY.
DB.J C HALL, JAB C. McOUIRE,
r. B.BAKEB, H BRADLEY,
M A.OUI8TA, M.J. McOLBRY.
no 10 2aw4w

EDWARD CLAiir
LUMBER DEALER.

Virginia Iftcai. between 9th and 10th itraeta eaat,
near D. 8. Nary Yard-

Cenatantly cm bend a Urge atoek of ell kiada
of LDKBIB,
Prlroa m low m the loweat. ee 1(5 2m*

MABLOW'S
WOOD AND

GOAL YARD,
or SO )m* Corner 7tk atre*t end Canal.

THE OLOKY OP MAMT88TKBNOTH.Thereloie,the ncrvona and debilitated akould 1mmediatelyItiae HILHBOLD'8 BXTRAOT BUCHD.no 8

F^XriBlMKNTAL BiaSABCHlS 1N8TBAM
^ 1K01VBBBIR0, bj Chief Blurleeer B. T.

labcreood.U. B. M.. volt. Jt,«t wibHahed. _

o11 FBAVUK TAYLOB.

8PKCIAL, NOTICKS.
TWO BAD CASKS OF PILES CURED BT DB

(STRICKLAND'S PILE REMEDY.
Mr. Glass, of Janesville, Wisconsin, write* fer

the benefit of *11 who suffer with tb« Pile*, that hi
has been troubled for eight ye\r* with an aggravatedrw« of Pile*, and (ii* brother wa» dischargedfrom the army a* incurable, (he being qutt« paralysedwith the Pile*.) Both these distressing cese*
were cored with on* bottle of Dr STRICKLAND'SPILE REMEDY. The recommendation of the**
geDtlenien. beside the daily testimonial* received
by Dr. Strickland, onght to convince those suffer-
Ice that the nuit aggravated chronic caeee of Pile*
are cured by I»r Strickland" Pile Remedy. It la
«old l»y Pmggist* everywhere Sold by J. W.NAIRN k CO ; ( HAS. CHRISTIANS 371 P».
aTcnae and 50'J Ninth street. oc J6 ly

A SUPERIOR REMKDY.
We can conscientiously recommend to thoansnf

ferine from a distreseing cough. 1»R. STRICKLAND'SMELLIFLUOUS COUGH BALSAM
It givee relief almost Instantaneous. aad ia withal
cot disagreeable to the taste. There ianodoubt
bnt the Mellifluoua Congh Balsam is one of the
best preparations in use. and ie all that ita proprietorclaims lor it. We have tried it dnringthe
past week, and found relief from a most distressingccush. It is prepxred by Pr. Strickland, No. 139Svcamere Str«.o» Pfnclnnati ftfcln .nit .!»

jfraoM. loli to J. W. llAfjftf M d6'.. «lwrtWAITI'S Pro* Store, and CHA8. CHRI8TIANI'S..117 Pa avsnue and 302 Ninth street.
oc 16 1y

iE^Pulwer Lytton says that a refined gentleman
mny #> «y" b« known by the perfnmes be use*. In
American Society it it recognized as a mark of ele.
rated ta»te to patronise Phalon's ''Night-BloomingCfcrens." Its purity. freshness. and delicacy commendit to all person* of poetic taste and feeling.Sold everywhere. no 22- WAS

COLGATE'S HONEY 80AP.
This celebrated Toilet Soap, in such universal

demand, is made from the eA/iir«« <-

mild and emollient In it* nature, fratrmtly seemed
%nd »'itrrmely tentorial iu its action upon the akin.
For eale by all Drnggista and Fancy Gooda Dealer*.
Jan 38 eolr

TO DYE EASY
it very durable. MATTHEWS' VENETIAN
IIAIR DYE ia the beat ia the world. Complete in
od«> bottle. Kn wa*b,n«atain. no trouble. A child
«« _ _ __ » n a- » * * * 11 "

v.t»u sppiy ii. l ernuna wisninjr to avom in* publicityof having their Hair dyed in public, can
DTK AT HOMB

better than any barber can do it, by using THE
VENETIAN DYE It does not rub off or make the
Hair appearduaty or dead, but impart* new life and
lnstre. Gives a beautiful black or brown, as preferred.Price 75 centi.
Prepared by A. I. MATHEWB. N. Y.
DEMAS BARNES A CO., New York. Wholesale

Agents. my 16 eoly
SECBET DISEASES.

iHillTiN'e Gift ia the moat certain, safe And
effectual remedy.indeed, the only vegetable remedy
ever discovered. Cares in two to four days, and recentcases in twenty-fonr hours. Na mineral, no
balsam, no mercnry. Only ten pills to be taken. ItIs the soldier's kope, and a friend to these who do
not want to ka expesed. Male package*. #3; famale,93.Bamakitan's Boot ajtd Hub Jvicw.A positiveand permanent cnre for Syphilis, 8crefnla. Ulcers,Boras, Spots. Tetters. As. Price #1, er six tattlesfor Bold by B. C. Ford. Bee adrertlsemant. mi

BTUP THAT SCRATCHING,And at* VHIATON'8 ITCH OINTMINT. It
cures Itch and Salt Rheum In 48 hour* .also caretCbtllblains. Ulcers, and all Eruption* of the Skin.Bold by all Drugglat*. J. D. OILMAN,
Mar SS17 380 PennayUanla arenae.

MARRIAGE AND CELIBACY,An Itsay of Warning and Instruction for YoungMen. jost published by the Hwward Association,
and »ent in sealed letter envelope* free of charge.Address Dr. J SKILL1N HOUGHTON, Howard
As«rwiat1on. Philadelphia. Pa. oc 8 3m

«TEUK! TRUE! TRIE' mfrm
NO HUMBUG! fl]
Entire 8t*ck of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Must be gone by the 1st of January

L>. HEILBRUN &. BKO.,

506 SEVENTH STREET,
Om door sonth of ©dd Fellow®' Hall,

Will omT *or one month longer tell off their well
selected Stock at the following low rales *

Men s Pegged CALF BOOTS, 94 and $5.
Men's Sewed CALF BOOTS, 95.
Men'* Heavy Sewed CALF BOOTS, 97.
Grain and Kip BOOTS, 94 np.
Boy'» Grain, Kip and Calf BOOTS, at all price*.
Men's BROGANB and BALMORALS, 92.
Mens Sewed GAITERS, Si.
Children's Copper-Toe Shoes, 91*
Ladies' Glove-Kid BALMORALS, 93.80.
Ladies' Glove Kid Polish BALMORALS, 94.
Ladies' Morocco Sewed BOOTS, 92.
Ladies' Morocco Petreed BOOTS. Al M-
Ladi.V White Kid SLIPPEBS, §2.50.
Ladieu1 Cloth and Carpet SLIPPERS, $1.
Ladies1 Bobber SHOES. $1 15.
Men*1 do. do., $1 40.
Misses and Children1* SHOES of all styles.
TRUNKS and VALICES at price* to suit.
This is the last chanc# for Bargains, therefore

call soon at
DEILBBDN-S,

606 Seventh street,
<1« 21m* Stone Steps at Entrance.

WASHINGTON MARKET,
KILLEN A HAVENNER.

No. 413 H street, between 12th and 13th streets.
KILLEN A HAVENNEB beg leave to call the

especial attention of their friends, members of Con
gr<ci, and the public generally, to th«,ir large and
well selected stock of Fresh and Salt Meat, Fresh
and Bait Fish, Du~ks, Chickens, Boston Plrkled
Pork. Philadelphia Print and Boll Butter, Eggs,Cheese. Family and Extra Flour, Buckwheat,CornMeal Homiuy . S< da. Water, Sugar Crackers. Noveltiesand Ginger Snap Cakes, Cracker Dust- S»m*,B«ef Tongnes, gnivked Beer, and Ve«at&k1oa la
ereat abundance. They alio call attention of famIlie*to their st"ck of five hundred live Turkeys,which they will sell either lire or dressed, aa purchaser*way dewire. Beat Oyster* 20 per cent,rkeayer than any other house in the citv. The?have also made arrangements to ba supplied withGame of all kinds from the Welt, which tfcey sell oncommission. Don *t fall to give them a call, at No.413 II street, between 12th and 13th streeta.P 8..All goods delivered free of charge at anypoint in the city. de 1-lm*

^ E A TOM H O 6 8 K ,

LoriaiAXA At*., B*t. 6th anb tih m.,
WASHINGTON.

This IIonse is entirely new, and centalna 11 i Aall the modern improvements, such a*YrSkywater and (aa, in every roem. ifiJU
TUB TBAVKLINO PUBLIC

May rest assured of finding aa comfortable accommodationswith us aa can be found In any flrrt-claaaHo«el. North or Booth. Oar friends.jMtrosa andtraveling public generally, visiting Washington,are cordially invited to
MAKS TBKIK HOMS WITH US,

A« no p»ius will L« spared to make them comfortable.
Patrons, arriving at the depot, will take the Metropolitancoaches.

GILBERT * BRODHKAD,
no 16-lm Proprietors.

^ 1 I £ 43 LOT H IN O l_

p O O D BARGAINS!

BAR k BROTHBR,
Corner 7th and E street*, are selling off their largastock, com*inting of.
Men1* Business butts of ail descriptions,frock end Back Overcoats,
Tine Black Dress Suite.
A veil assorted stock of Bora' and Tooths Suits and

Overcoats,
Also, a large stock of Furnishing Goods, Ac., at a

moderate price.
Our old patrons and also strangers most not forgetthat to get a well made and well fitting Bait and
talr and good bargain, they must call at the wollknownstore corner 7th and E sts.

BAB A BROTHER.
Also. Clothing made to order. Store closed on

Saturdays nnttl p m. (le 4 1m*

C^OLD PENS.Just received a full aMortaaentolV Newton's celebrated GOLD PEM*. For sale
at* jufacturer's prkes.

U TAYLOR
»

TELEGRAMS, frr.
Th* reform agitation in Europe Is Increasing.

John Bright will address a meeting in Birminghamearly in December. It in reported
that I>ord Woodehouse will succeed I»rd
Bloomfield ae minister to Vienna Tbe cattle
plague isreported on the increase. A military
riot had occurred at Martinique b«*tw«*»n tb«»
zouaves and the marines. Fifty were killed
and nineteen wounded. The escape of
Stephens, the Fenian head-centre, ts supposed
to have been aided by the prison officials, bu
it is a mystery how ft was effected A meeting
has been called in Liverpool in relation to the
late aflairs in Jamaica.
The Virginia Legislature yesterday amended

the State constitution so as to render eligible
to office persons excluded under the third article.Mr. Hurst, of Norfolk, offered a resolutionreferring to the report that General Bu'Ier
* as about to take charge of this military department,impugning his honesty in sarcastictfrm*. A preamble and resolution were
offered in the House, earnestly recommendingthe ]>ardon of ex-Seuator Hauler and Rober
1J. inuuui^ue
The annual report of the Directors of the

I'nited States Mint for the fiscal year ending
Jun»|3t', 1S65, exhibits a larpe recepit of bullion.in lact, a large increase ov**r tlie averages
of previous years The c®ld received in bmllionsis thirty-oue millions, silver one million
one hundred thousand dollars: total.thirty-twomillions.
There is a great excitement, says a San Franciscodespatch, in Victoria, Georgia, over the

reported discovery of rich placers at BigIVr.d. The larpest nugget yet found was
worth f4,i <10. One man took out £"<*> in on*
day. To make§:j(Aia day was a common thing.
General Sheridan has ordered the continuanceof the gratuitous issue of Federal rations

to the destitute poor of Louisiana until th<» 1st
of .Tannnrv. wben the Ijrisliiiiirn nf thm St»i«
wilt be able to provide for all such.
A report submitted to the annual Conterence

of tbe Georgia Methodist Church, lately convenedat (Macon, showed that the Methodist
book and publishing interest had lost £lo,ouu
by the failure of rebel currency.
A grand Southern ball was given at St.

Louis, Wednesday night. Two thousand
guests were presenuincluding ladies from New
Orleans, Memphis. Nashville, Louisville and
other Southern cities.
The rebel General Markham was elected

President of the South Side railroad, on
Thursday.
The Richmond City Council has organized a

police force.
««» »

REPORT OF THE COMMISSIONER OF
INTERNAL REVENUE.

The Report ol the Comm'ssioner of Internal
Revenue is an interesting and important document.The Commissioner speaks iu favorableterms of the patience of the people under
the burdens of taxation, and shows from eta-
ubmcb mat tne aggregaie receipts nave lor tne
past fiscal year been largely above thoee of the
previous year. The following statement exhibitsthe amount of receipt* from internal
revenue for the past three years:.Receipts
for 1HJ3 (ten months). 84L,0U3,1W; 1^64, Sllfi,.
b50,fi72; 1*65, 8211.120,.WP. The Commissioner
says the actual cost of assessing and collecting
the internal revenue will amount to two and
three-quarters per cent, of the receipts.
The actual annual cost for the collection of

the customs amounts to three and one-half per
cent, of the receipts, which is much below the
cost of collecting the customs in Great Britain.
Among the articles from which the internal
revenue of the United States is derived it maybe interesting to enumerate the following;.Bank dividends, 83,967,200; railroad dividends
and interest on bonds, 53,258,4(4; insurance
companies. 81.726,1(30; salaries of persons employedby the Government, 82,*J6,333; revenue
stamps, 81 l,l(i'2,3iri.being more than double
that of the previous year; licenses, 512,595,691;incomes, *20,667.340, or about six millions more

I than in lw«>4.
Of the amount collected frem incomes in 1HV3,

8279,333 were returned at five per cent, upon
income* above ten thousand dollars 8174,770 at
three per cent, cpon incomes of less than ten
thousand dollars, and £3,G37 upon incomes from
l'nittd States securities. Of that collected in
1M>4. 8f>.913.c34 were returned at five p»r cent.,

at three per cent., and 875,373 at one
and one-half per cent. Of that col.ected in
l-(>5, were returned at ten per cent..
SP,P34.74V" at five percent., 89.fi97,84<; at tbn*»*
per cent., and 8133,402 at one aud one-half per
cent.
The receipts from iron and steel, in the variousforms siM»ciflcally uamed. were 89.219,713.

or nearly six millions more than the previous
year: from refined petroleum and coal oil,
83,047,2!2, being an increase of about 8 (0,000
over 1?04; cigars, 83,< 69,448: tobacco, 8^016,119.fermented liquors, #3,657.091, distilled spirits,8l5,C95,b.*t3, or ifMijunnepn millions less thanthe previous year. Tb« OommiMioner devotes9 /»AnciHi>r«hi4i rvirlinn <vf h«o

u j»\'»nv« v» uic irpwi to explainingvrby the receipts from distilled spirit#, witu
a tax of two dollars per gallon, are so much
lets than they were when the tax was but sixty
cents per gallon.
The reoeipts for the current fiscal year are

estimated to reach SttT^OUUXiO, or about sixtymillions more than last year. The Commissionersuggests an alteration in the mode of
appointing assistant assessors, and urges an
increase in their compensation, as well as in
that of the clerks employed in the Internal
Revenue Bureau. An additional allowance
tor^iftlce rent is also rec«mmended. The Commissionersuggests several amendments in relationto stamp duties, the duties of the Tax
Commissioners, and other changes in the law,
whereby doubtful points can be definitely
settled.

11 naccountable lm8appearanck of mr. s
W. Olknk, op Norfolk..Mr. S. YV. lllenn«
well known in tnis city, and nnul recently
manager of the Norfolk Theatre, whoa few
days since became the lessee of the Richmond
Theatre, left Richmond on Saturday last, saysthe correspondent of the New York Herald, to
go to Petersburg for some three thousand dollars,which was to be paid as a part considerationfor his future lease of thi» Richmond establishment,and has not since been he:ird
from. It is believed that he procured the
money, and it is known that be left Petersburgfor Richmond on Sunday afternoon,being last seen on his return at "Manchester,
an opposite suburb of Richmond, across the
James "river. The gconjectures as to his
whereabouts are numerous, and the most har-
rowing apprt-nensions are telt as to his gatety.Many, however, believe that he has been
murdered.

iSTT-he workingmen of Trenton, N. J., have
opened a co-operative store in that city. The
Gazette says: "Besides the articles usually
termed groceries, the co-operative store sells
butcher's meat, sausages, poultry, &.c., cedar
ware, hollow ware, crockery and glass ware,
and a great number of other articles, all at very
moderate prices. The rule ia to purchase good
and pure articles, and sell them at a moderate
profit. They have but one price for each article,and that is paid by stockholders as well as
others. In other words, a person who is not a
stockholder can buy just as cheaply as a per.
son who is. The business is conducted preciselyas in any other well regulated store, althoughthe co-operative store intends to charge
smaller profits than those generally exacted by
dealers The stockholders have no advantage
in their purchases, but they share the profits
among them on settlement."

An Offering Toward Payiho Off thk
National Dbiit..The Secretary of the Treasuryyesterday received from a widow lady
residing in New York city 8l3f, which she designedas a Thanksgiving offering towards
paying oft the national debt. She states that
the amount is five per cent, of what she is
worth; and also desires to know how much or
the national debt would remain unpaid if every
adult jresident etiould pay five percent- of their
wealtC towards paying on tne aeoi, ana now

much her share would be to pay the debt entirely.*

^"The president and directors of the WesternMaryland Railroad (k>mpany held a matingIn Baltimore yesterday, and discussed the
subject 01 an extension of the road to Hacerstown.In order to attain a fuller comprehensionof the subject, a public meeting will be
held at Hagers'town on Tuesday next, 12th instant.
K?*It is an authentic historicai fact that no

case of Asiatic cholera ever occurred in the
basis of country embracing th« mineral springs
of Virginia. The »nlphur and other mineral

ingredient* of those waters seem to be aspeciflc
preventative to this terrible diaeaae and the
entire family of disorders of which It is the

t moet malignant type.
>7*About three inches ofsnow fell at Poofhjkeepste, New York, on Wednesday night.

111# 9«n.ft.M%t«fcf9vt*4!s P*Wli«
|tr*|>( lK>« »' <* I'uMta ItM M».

| 'li» » I It* If*Ml I VllMr «f UK hail! M»*»u^r.
lutrf II ImiMl. t«w» fr»*«« » » *»
<> to- M (41 Jttr ti»ornU»C v( lfc» Nw
r»c»|w i..l lb# »i.j»wry » « «'
f.T> !*' rtciu III.

In »! « <\»wrt «»f QHrwrh «l U«Wia,
tbt- Until t 'hl»-f Jh.im drlti'M Um «««»i
ww jut|wi»i vl ih»(*iiri Hpo* lfc» w*W (

crr(u««ri, »p|iiied lor by lb* f rcuuit, M IM
cribiid tb»! il mms not ibom tbni I taif Mil
in | trtill trial a uli not b» had in UiiMil.

Knuib
Ibr S *r a)» tb«i K*ru«jn»ni wUI prefcnfci?

m-rlou lb# >lb of Jnnunry to ormninr, mm!
ti <: lie njtular Iumd'ii oi me w>u
fcfrmrnp* on 'be 1st of February with tb« deliveryof the Queen's speech
l k» qutvtion of Ptrltaarattf)' rvbra drawi

inert an d iigiiaiion
John Iineht will addreva a reform nw»ua«

in Birmtngbam early in DecmbM1 U«WwtM
thai I be Government la well dtspoiwd toward*
reform
1 be latest official report in racard to tfca

cattle plague says that it ia on, ibe inereawL
1 be trial of 1 »r Hunter, practicing >n lsoadonorder an American diploma, (or criminally

iMttultmi ine of hia lady patients, resuited in
hik fl. /I ! iltsl

Lomox, Not. 85..The UnUib (Government
utl+tf a leward ol XI.U4) sterling fur uw recapiur* of Strpbtiis, liie Fenian Head Centre of
Ireland. Iliry sIpo offer 19UU >trrlii| for
itilorir.ation that mujr Irad to bis arrest, with a
irtf pardon to any person or persona conopinedin his escape who may give such information.
>i' ti.ijp Is known as to the mode or manner

of Ni^pbciis escape, except that bis liberation
must Lave been < fleeted by some «f the pneon
ifli rials.

Imffktlty Among thi Fim as* The FenianUro1 her hood in New York are having
wnn1 internal troubles. On tbe t»th a card app»ared in ilie New York papers, sicned by ten
members of tbe Senate ot tbe lirotberhood, denouncingtbe proposed issue of Fenian bonds
as unauthorized, and the bonds invalid, allegingat a reason that the ap nt whose name appearson tbe bonds has not only never been
i *.> ! ill uiru uj lur kW'imir u u w w irjr* t*rvi waru

submitted by the President (O'Mahoney) for
confirmation. In reply to ibis, O Mabwy
publishes a card characterizing that of tb«
Senate as "the self-written and self-published
condemnation of ten long-timed malcontent*,
who have met in this city without legal authori*yfc"and says that "the Brotherhood, by a
congress to he held in January next, will show
its capacity to overcome domestic faction instigatedby corrupt motives or by British goid, ,
as it has demonstrated already its power to resj*ctlaw and further human freedom."'
The trouble antes in connection with the

new bond* of the Irish Republic. The PhiladelphiaConvention established a regulation
requiring that such bonds should bear tb«
name of an agent nominated by President
O'Mahoney and confirmed by the Senate. But
Colonel O'Mahoney, so tbe "malcontents"
allege, nominated himself lor agent, unanimouslyconfirmed the appointment, and forth-.
with proceeded to issue the bonds and receive
therefore the greenbacks ot Patrick and
Bridget, whereupon, ten of the Senators publisha card warninc bondholders that the scrip
id question is valueless. Tbe latest developmentis in tbe shape of the follow in* notioe,
posted on tbe doors of the Fenian Headquarters,in Union square:
"It being deemed advisable to keep dishonestpersons from the offires of the headq uar u-r*

of the Fenian Brotherhood, as well the enrmies
of tbe Fenian Brotherhood from its immediate
valuables, the following persons are excluded
for perfidy until further notice. Per order.

"Jon* O Mahokky, President, F- li.
The following names appear on tbe bandbillas the persons at wbom it is aimed : Jaara

Gibbons, Philadelphia. Pa.. Mlcbael Scanlaa,
Chicago, 111.: J. W Fitcgerald, Cincinnati, O.;P. O'Konrke, New York city; P. Rannan,
Louisville. Ky.; W. Sullivan, Tiflln, O., Win.
Fleming. Troy. N. Y.,P. J. Meehan, New York
City; Edward L. C*ry, New York City, who
aie the ten above mentioned Fenian Senators.

L.AHGK MWTIMI OP WoKKlNUMK.K .A l.lTf»
mass meeting ol workmgruen was held m New
York, en Wednesday evening, in furtherance
of tbe eight hour system. Speeche* were made
by Edwin James "and others. The New York
Sun says:
Forty-seven trade organizations were represented,"in addition to sewing macbine opera»T* » I » - -

I«jr««. i uese laaifF occupifa tor immediatelyin front of the platform. The large ball
handsomely decorated with American

flap*, the platlorm hemp also profusely ornamentedwith I'nion colons. Transparencie*
and tanners from the several Unions, bearing
appropriate mottoes, were alto prominently
displayed. One of these bore the inscription,»Time lor work,'' "Time for rest." A second
was inscribed. * We know our rights, and dur«
maintain them." A third bore the motto, "The
interests of labor and capital are imtcpar^blr,
United we stand, divided we fall." A fourth,
Free men, no slaves." A filth, ** We demaud

our rifcht*.eipht hours a day; Eight hours is
the motto of labor," &c. But the grandest part
of ^h>- dirpby was that of the band. One hun>
<ir«d pieces of music, an orchestra of volunteersfrom the Musicians' Protective Union,
» ho played several pieces with such stirring
fleet a* to call torth considerable applause.
I pen the platform were to be sten the Hon. -*
.Itiflpe Dfily and other prominent citiaena.
Strong t evolutions in favor of the eight hour
system were adopted.

^"The commissioner®, Major Oen. Cnrtls,
Col. Simpson, United States Engineer iJorps,
and Prescott Smith, of the Haitimore and Ohio
Kailroad.appointed by the President to exam-
i U« >UC Itvrmij vj/rii- VI rrvuviie ui iuc vuivn

Pacific Railroad in Kansas, report the road
completed for sixty mile* from it* eastward
terminus. Wyandotte. The first forty miles
were accepted by the Government some two
month* a«o. That portion just examined. the
third section of twenty miles, is said to be a
better road than the first forty miles. Tom
company is about building a branch railroad
fi ob Lawrence to Leaven worth, and expect Vo
have tbeir main line completed to Fort Ril«»y,
one hundred and twenrr-«x miles from Wyandotte,by July next. The I>»avenworth branrtl
will be finished by the flrst of May. There is
now a continuous line of railroad from the
Capital of ihf Union to the Capital of Kaoaaa,abont 1,300 miles.
iT'The members of the Third Baptist ChnrebrFreedmen)of Alexandria. have purchased the

trame church and grounds attached to the
corner of Princess and Patrick streets for the
sum of $3,umi. This church belonged to like
Methodist Episcopal denomination, hot the
war havir.f dispersed the congregation the
Trustees, Messrs. Hnrmon, Raggott, and Ware
thoupbt it best to dispose of it to the Freedmen.
Kev. <teo. W. Paiker is the pastor of thla
church.

^"Tlie President of the Manassas Gap Rail,
road states that preparation* have been
by which it will be put in immediate operationbetween Strasburg aud Harrisonburg. As
soon as orders can be obtained from the governnientfoi a return of the iron, which it is
hoped will be toon, then the whole line will be
relaid and trade and travel on this important
road at once resumed.

An attempt was made on Wednesday
night, to throw the Express train off the track
on the Virginia Central Railroad, near (JobtoonStation, by placing a frog and rail of) ttv*
track. Tha engine was thrown otT, and axle
bent, but no other damage done.

9~Mis6 Anna itickinson, in her lectures,
makes a goods many "hits at husbands." We
guess she will never get a c'lauce to make one
at a husband of her own..Prcntict.
UT"One man was accidentally shot; another

killed by falling from a wagon; two killed
themselves; one jumped overboard: asixth was
run over by a horse-car; a seventh died from
delirium tremens.all in one day In New York
last week.

/"The colored population of K'.chmond, Vi.,
is about Mvfn thousand, twotho«i*and ofwhom
are worth from S2(J0 to #5»>u; two hundred bav«
property estimated at from *500 to 96,000, anJ
quite a number are worth from *5,uoo to
#*<,000.
I/A new mineral spring has been disco*

erednear Gettysburg, Pa., on the farm wherw
battle was joined on the first of the memorable
three days of 1863. The water strongly rwem>
bles that of Vichy, and is not only salabiioua
but remarkably palatable, which mineral watersare not apt to he.
t&"Tbe timber for the bridge, on the I^ondoan

and Hampshire Railroad, over Difficult Creek,
has been 6ent tip from Alexandria and Chief
Engineer Blythe, with asuffieu-nt force, is now
employed in rrecting it. When this bridge la
built the road will *oon be in running order la
Knrmwrll, six miles from : -esbure.
I^Une Fleming, a mur<li rer under sentence

of dee.th in Chicago, ha? bold hir bod v to amed.
iral rollejre lor fifty dollars to boy a new tait
of clothes to be hang la.
%f It i« stated that the bailding in Nc» York,which was formerly Rev. I>r. Osgood's church,

and more recently the P-roadway Ail^eim um,
has been leaeed by John Brougham and oihers.
and is to be altered into a theater.
17"An alleged burglar was arretted In New

York last week, upon whom waa found a
obeclt for fltty-three thoiiM.i.-l dollars wht h
\* a> mailed at New York on the loth t.lt. for
Gen. Spinner. Treasurer of the United Stataa
*7"A letter from Toronfo «avs the aumber

of Kenlans enrolled and now drilling in Canada
Is nearly eighty-two thonoand, of whom about
one-half are said to be armed.

A correspondent writine from OalfMln,
Texas, says: "Cattle are mdlinc, within tllty
miles of here, at f 1.50 per head."
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